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ABSTRACT - Purpose: To identify in a town of Brazil the knowledge, attitude and perception of epilepsy
in teachers of elementary schools and to compare these before and after a training exerc i s e . M e t h o d s :
Teachers of nine public schools of Barão Geraldo, Campinas, Brazil completed a questionnaire. Tw o
researchers had meetings with teachers, presenting the Global Campaign “Epilepsy out of the shadows”,
when the questionnaire was first completed by all attendees. Twenty teachers of these schools were moti-
vated to attend a training course entitled “Epilepsy and Health” as part of their continuous education pro-
gramme. Two years later the same questionnaire was again completed (post-test) by these 20 teachers.
Results: 100 teachers originally completed the questionnaire (97 women, mean age 42 years, 64 marr i e d ) .
F o rt y - t h reepercent of teachers said that they had enough knowledge re g a rding epilepsy and 20% said
that they had poor knowledge about the condition. Regarding the IQ of children with epilepsy, 45% of
teachers believed that they had average IQ, 18% above average, six percent under average and 29% did
not know. Teachers believed that children with epilepsy have a higher possibility of acquiring mental dis-
ease in the future (51%); that epilepsy is a disease (68%); that epilepsy is contagious (1%); epilepsy is tre a t-
able (90%). After the course, the teachers’ beliefs seem to have impro v e d . Discussion: This work with
e l e m e n t a ry school teachers identified difficulties related to epilepsy which, if addressed, may help pro-
mote better quality of life of people with epilepsy in the community and help to decrease stigma attached
to the condition. Better informed teachers are likely to have a more positive attitude and this will be passed
to others. Educational campaigns about epilepsy amongst teachers should be encouraged as this may
improve the management of epilepsy, by helping to develop a well informed and tolerant community.
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Percepção de professores sobre epilepsia
RESUMO - Objetivo: Identificar atitudes e percepção dos pro f e s s o res do ensino fundamental a respeito da
epilepsia, antes e depois de um curso específico sobre o tema. Método: P a rticiparam da pesquisa pro f e s-
sores de nove escolas da rede pública do ensino fundamental de Barão Geraldo, distrito de Campinas, SP.
Dois pesquisadores reuniram-se com os pro f e s s o res e apresentaram a Campanha Global “Epilepsia fora
das sombras”, momento também em que os questionários foram aplicados. Vinte pro f e s s o res ficaram moti-
vados para fazer o curso de extensão “Temas transversais: epilepsia e saúde”. Após este curso, os ques-
tionários foram re - a p l i c a d o s . Resultados: Foram aplicados 100 questionários em pro f e s s o res das nove
escolas, sendo que: noventa e sete professores eram do sexo feminino, idade média de 42 (D.P. 22 a 63) e
64 estavam casados. Quarenta e três pro f e s s o res declararam possuir conhecimento sobre epilepsia abaixo
da média e 20, disseram possuir um pobre conhecimento sobre a condição. No que diz respeito à idéias
sobre epilepsia, os professores acham que: as crianças com epilepsia tem QI igual (45%), na média (18%),
abaixo da média (6%) e não sabem opinar (29%); crianças com epilepsia têm maior chance de terem doença
mental no futuro (51%); a epilepsia é uma doença (68%); a epilepsia é contagiosa (1%); a epilepsia é tratá-
vel (90%). Após o curso, crenças e mitos sobre epilepsia dos professores mostraram diferenças significati-
vas. Discussão: Idéias errôneas sobre epilepsia podem ser mudadas através de cursos educacionais sobre
epilepsia. Este trabalho, realizado com professores do ensino fundamental, visou a identificação das difi-
culdades relacionadas à epilepsia para promover a redução do estigma. É importante que pro f e s s o res sejam
melhor instruídos sobre a epilepsia para consequentemente, ter atitudes mais positivas em relação às crian-
ças com epilepsia. Acreditamos que pro f e s s o res mais capacitados melhoram a maneira de lidar e de se re l a-
cionar com crianças com epilepsia, para a construção de uma comunidade bem informada e mais toleran-
te para lidar com as diferenças.
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C h i l d ren spend a lot of time at school, and in
those with a chronic condition such as epilepsy the
severity of that condition can influence their school
e x p e r i e n c e1. Studies have shown that children with
epilepsy are more prone to difficulties in school and
to behavioural pro b l e m s2 - 4. However, it is difficult to
say whether these difficulties are related to seizure s ,
to antiepileptic drugs or to social relationships with
their teachers and friends or multifactorial5.
Epilepsy is a relatively common chronic condition
in school-age childre n6. The implications of epilepsy
a re general, affecting behaviour, psychosocial adjust-
ment and quality of life of sufferers and their fami-
l i e s7 - 1 0. These negative implications are often re l a t e d
to discrimination and the stigma which exists in our
society10-14.
Many people have irrational beliefs about epilep-
sy mainly because of lack of information. Some peo-
ple do not know how to deal with a seizure; others
believe that it is contagious or that it may cause learn-
ing disabilities or other conditions1 5 - 2 0. All of these
i n a p p ropriate ideas are culturally re i n f o rced and can
p romote negative feelings and behaviours toward s
people with epilepsy8.
These beliefs are very common in schools. Childre n
with epilepsy experience these erroneous attitudes
mainly in social environments such as schools2 1 , 2 2.
School routine may change when there is a child with
epilepsy in the classro o m1. There is a high pre v a l e n c e
of epilepsy in school age children, and many do not
p e rf o rm well at school, presenting with diff i c u l t i e s
in learning and social interactions. These diff i c u l t i e s
may be related not only to epilepsy factors (age at
first seizure, severity of epilepsy, aetiology and tre a t-
ment, frequency and type of seizures, medications),
but also to psychological factors, such as quality of
education, low expectations and rejection by teach-
ers and parents, and low self-esteem of the child1 1 , 1 3.
In elementary school, teachers are import a n t
examples to children and have a lifelong influence.
Thus teachers’ attitudes may impact the education-
al perf o rmance of children, particularly those with
epilepsy20.
In this context, assessment of the perception of
e l e m e n t a ryeducation teachers is important. Little is
known about what teachers think about childre n
with epilepsy in their classrooms. For the process of
l e a rning and relationships of children at school
favourable conditions must exist9. Understanding the
ideas and behaviour of teachers re g a rding this should
allow the formulation of measures to improve the
experience of children with epilepsy at school. This
should also help to improve the understanding of
epilepsy at community level as teachers usually have
an influence which extends beyond the school bound-
aries. This study is a part of phase II of the National
Demonstration Project on Epilepsy part of the Global
Campaign Epilepsy Out of the Shadows-WHO-ILAE-
IBE in Brazil, executed by ASPE, Assistência à Saúde
de Pacientes com Epilepsia2 3, aims to assess knowl-
edge, attitude and perception of epilepsy amongst
e l e m e n t a ryschool teachers in a Brazilian town and
to compare these before and after an educational
course.
METHOD
Subjects – Two groups of teachers from nine public
schools in the town of Barão Geraldo (Campinas munici-
pality), São Paulo State, 
I n s t rument – The questionnaire, completed by two
g roups of subjects (before and after a course), is part of
the Demonstrative Project of the Global Campaign “Epilepsy
out of the Shadows” and is divided in three parts:
P a rt I: Knowledge about epilepsy and its treatment (nine
questions).
Part II: Attitudes towards epilepsy (fifteen questions).
P a rt III: Perceptions re g a rding epilepsy (23 questions),
using a scale with possible answers from 1 (I totally agre e )
to 5 (I totally disagree). 
The questionnaire contains data related to the teach-
ers’ demographic information (age, religion, civil status,
number of students, period of work, etc.).
The questionnaire was developed following a standard
p rocess for elaboration and validation2 4. Briefly, the steps
of the process are the following:
– Definition of the theme of interest: We undertook a lit-
e r a t u rere v i e w, and established the current knowledge
of the theme epilepsy and education.
– Delimitation of population: elementary school teachers.
– Definition of item: We defined which type of possible
answer (for example, multiple choice, true or false, scale)
would best fit each question.
– Elaboration of instrument: The items of the question-
n a i re were elaborated by a panel of experts in the field
of epilepsy and education. The elaboration of the ques-
t i o n n a i re was aimed to assess general knowledge on
epilepsy, attitudes and perceptions.
P ro c e d u re – The questionnaire was completed by 100
teachers of nine public schools of Barão Geraldo (pre - t e s t ) .
Two re s e a rchers (PC, RP) had meetings with the teachers,
p resenting the Global Campaign, during which the ques-
tionnaire was self completed. 
Twenty of these teachers were motivated to attend the
training course “Epilepsy and Health” as part of their con-
tinuous education programme. After two years the same
q u e s t i o n n a i re was completed (post-test) by these 20 teach-
ers. The course was of 20 hours duration divided in two
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p a rts: one on epilepsy (eight hours) and one on education-
al methods to use in class on the theme of epilepsy.
RESULTS
The characterization of subjects of two phases is
showed in Table 1.
Part I and II (knowledge and attitudes)
G roup 1 (prior to the course) – F o rt y - t h ree per-
cent of teachers felt that they had enough knowl-
edge re g a rding epilepsy and 20% accepted that they
had a poor knowledge. Subjects said that the most
i n f o rmative sources were newspapers and magazine
articles (53%), television (29%) and school (22%). 
Most teachers (79%) had seen a seizure and 19%
teachers had never seen one. Fourteen percent of
teachers believed that some of their students have
e p i l e p s y, 33% did not know; 35% knew they had pre-
viously had students with epilepsy in their classro o m s
and 50% stated that they had never taught a stu-
dent with epilepsy.
Eighty-nine percent of teachers answered that
they would like to learn more about epilepsy and
78% said that the government should act more eff e c-
tively with this condition. 
G roup 2 (after the course) – Seventy-five perc e n t
of teachers felt that they had enough knowledge
re g a rding epilepsy and no one admitted poor knowl-
edge about the condition. Subjects said that the most
i n f o rmative sources were newspapers and magazine
a rticles (65%), own study (40%), school (55%) and
contact with doctors (30%). 
Fifty-five percent of teachers had seen a seizure
and 40% of them had never seen one. Twenty per-
cent of teachers believed that some of their students
have epilepsy, 25% did not know; 35% knew they
had previously had students with epilepsy in their
c l a s s rooms and 50% stated that they had never
taught a student with epilepsy.
Ninety-five percent of teachers answered that
they would like to learn more about epilepsy and the
Table 1. Characterization of subjects.
Teachers’
characteristics
Pre-test (n=100)
%
Post-test (n=20)
%
Mean age 42 (22-63) 39 (23-59)
Sex
Male 3 5
Female 97 95
Civil status
Single 16 25
Married 64 60
Divorced/separated 11 10
Widowed 6 5
Religion
Catholic 68 60
Spiritism 10 20
No religion 12 15
Others 10 5
Education
Elementary school 1 5
College school 13 5
University degree 75 55
Post-graduate 11 35
Period of work
Part-time 50 30
Full-time 46 65
Without answer 4 5
Average work time in the area (years) 16 (1-44) 11 (1-15)
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same number thought that the government should
act more effectively with this condition. 
Table 2 summarizes clinical aspects of epilepsy
according to teachers. 
Part III (perception)
F i g u re 1 shows the teachers of group 1 (pre - t e s t :
100 teachers) and 2 (post-test: 20 teachers after the
course) with their beliefs about epilepsy. The teach-
ers could choose one of five possible responses (total-
ly agree, agree, no opinion, disagree, totally dis-
agree).
DISCUSSION
Epilepsy is a chronic neurological condition, very
common in children, which can have a high impact
on quality of life. It can influence not only children,
but also their families and their social and education-
al interactions13,25.
Teachers may shape the academic and personal
development of their students2 6. It is interesting to
highlight that lack of information, with myths and
fears surrounding epilepsy and stigma has been iden-
tified in many locations1 , 4 , 1 4 , 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 7. Our results are in
line with these finding and suggest that stigma with
misleading beliefs and concepts re g a rding epilepsy
also exist in this town of Brazil. 
The belief that epilepsy is a contagious disease
still persists in some places, such as Zimbabwe,
Senegal and Nigeria2 8. Another concern in the edu-
cational area is the belief that a child with epilepsy
may be more likely to have a mental disease in the
future or the belief that epilepsy is an akin to men-
tal disease. These beliefs, or irrational ideas, were
Table 2. Epilepsy clinical aspects according to teachers (the answers allowed more than one alternative).
Epilepsy clinical aspects Pre-test % Post-test %
Percentage of controllable epilepsy
Do not know 65 5
80% 14 60
100% 5 15
Others 16 20
Epilepsy treatment
AEDs (antiepileptic drugs) 67 95
Do not know 24 15
Prayer 3 0
Nothing 3 0
Others 3 0
Most common causes
High fever 34 40
Brain infection 31 40
Headache 26 20
Head trauma 24 80
Delivery problem 32 60
Do not know 32 0
Attitudes during a seizure
Turn over the person 98 100
Pull the tongue 24 5
Do not know how to proceed 26 0
Call an ambulance if the seizure lasts more than 10 min 53 70
Comparison of the IQ of children with epilepsy to others
Similar IQ (people with epilepsy and people without epilepsy) 45 90
Above average 18 0
Under average 6 0
Do not know 29 10
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Fig 1. Perceptions regarding epilepsy (pre and post test).
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transmitted without scientific basis, originating fro m
lack of knowledge about epilepsy and its tre a t m e n t .
These ideas can promote inappropriate behaviour,
such as overprotection and feelings of fear, worry
and insecurity, that can interf e re in the re l a t i o n s h i p s
and academic life of the child, increasing the perc e p-
tion of stigma1 7 , 2 9. Thus, it may be that if teachers
have beliefs and myths about epilepsy they become
confused and anxious about the way to deal pro p-
erly with students with epilepsy3 0. Prpic4 has suggest-
ed that epilepsy causes a social effect in the person
as a whole and that this may lead to stigma.
Another important point is the low expectation
of children with epilepsy, along with the belief that
c h i l d ren with epilepsy should study in special schools
or classrooms. This attitude can be related to over-
p rotection or to stigma, and is a common pattern all
over the world towards children with epilepsy3 1.
F u rt h e rm o re, people believe these children are more
fragile and may adopt behaviours to protect the chil-
d ren from frustrations and risks. This excessive care
can lead to passive children and may influence their
psycho-social adjustment8. Some teachers did not
know how to proceed during a seizure; this may be
the result of lack of experience with people with
e p i l e p s y. The lack of understanding of how to deal
with epilepsy may cause low expectations in adults
and low self-esteem in children with epilepsy8,11,13.
Epilepsy is a concern not only for the child and
the family, but also for teachers, who spend a lot of
the time with them. In school problems relate to the
restriction of activities, the fear of seizures and re j e c-
tion of the child, which may accompanied by diff i-
culties in knowing how to manage children with
epilepsy13.
Fig 1 (continuation). Perceptions regarding epilepsy (pre and post test).
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Our study investigates knowledge and expre s s e d
attitudes about epilepsy in a random sample of teach-
ers. This study accords with previous ones; teachers
have good information about epilepsy because of
their level of education, but misconceptions and inap-
p ropriate behaviours still persist2 0. Two import a n t
aspects should be noted. Many teachers in this study
did not have opinions about various aspects of epilep-
s y, such as treatment, causes, consequences and
expectations, and this may be related to lack of infor-
mation surrounding epilepsy and to poor education-
al programs in epilepsy. The questionnaire also had
some theoretical questions and subjects may answer
in a “politically correct” manner, according to social
expectations.
Our results may explain why many children find
b a rriers to developing their potential at school, which
is not related to the disease or to medication side
e ffects, but to the social attitudes, including stigma,
related to them and their condition. This study
reflects a part of the social attitude to epilepsy, as
the teachers correspond to a group of educated pro-
f e s s i o n a l s2 0, who should have adequate knowledge
of, and attitudes towards, epilepsy. It should there-
fore be possible with a better educational program
for these professionals to reduce the myths and fears
about epilepsy, minimizing the effects of the associ-
ated stigma. 
To summarize, erroneous opinions about epilep-
sy can be changed to the right perspective thro u g h
public educational campaigns about epilepsy. This
work with teachers in elementary school aims to iden-
tify the difficulties related to epilepsy for the pro m o-
tion of a better quality of life and the decrease of
stigma. It is important that teachers should be bet-
ter informed about epilepsy and consequently have
m o repositive attitudes to it; educational campaigns
must be encouraged2 0. We believe that more knowl-
edgeable teachers can improve the management of
e p i l e p s y, and help to develop a well-informed and
tolerant community.
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